
Remediate areas of compacted soil using different rotations, cover crops, sub-soilers or aerators to improve water
infiltration rates. 
Work to increase soil organic matter (OM) and soil organic carbon (SOC) where possible to increase the soils water
holding capacity. 
consider establishing riparian buffer strips to encourage natural regeneration of riparian vegetation, including
native trees.
Establish leaky, woody dams to slow the flow and volume of water moving down stream during flood events. 
Place check dams in drainage ditches to trap sediment and slow the flow. 
Dig shallow settlement ponds to catch small amounts of sediment during/after periods of heavy rain. 
Always consult the Environment Agency (EA) for advice and/or permission before planning any work on your rivers. 

 1. Review the current situation by examining your soils and looking for areas of compaction, run-off and erosion, test
organic and soil carbon levels, identify streams or rivers where the course has been altered in the past and areas that
are wet or “boggy”. Check whether land drains are functioning correctly.

2. Identify potential opportunities where soil compaction can be removed via changes in management practice, area
where water course interventions can be implemented through leaky dams, check dams or reintroducing meanders,
along with buffer strips and tree planting next to water courses. Consider whether settlement ponds could be created.

 3. Calculate the cost benefit of these opportunities by examining the potential savings from improved grass/crop
growth through less compaction, better water holding capacity in drier months, reduced soil and land loss from
erosion. Consider whether the improved wetlands could be included within a Countryside Stewardship Scheme
agreement

4. Prioritise the vulnerable or damaged areas first e.g. land where run-off and erosion are most severe, areas next to
water courses which can be easily fenced off or planted with trees. 

5. Develop an action plan 

6. Monitor your soils regularly for compaction and Soil Organic Matter. Monitor water flow during periods of 
heavy rain.

Improve soil water infiltration 
Improve drainage in certain areas 
Reduce run-off & erosion 
Increase natural capital and carbon sequestration

Natural flood management (NFM) is the use of natural
processes to reduce the risk and severity of flooding and
coastal erosion. This can involve both land management and
water course interventions to reduce the force and flow of
flood events. Within an agricultural context, NFM can: 
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Leaky dams.
Positioned in the correct and targeted location, these can help
reduce the force and flow of water through a channel. “Leaky dams “
also allow silt and sediment to drop out before it clogs up a 
main channel. 
Other benefits are pools and riffles form behind the dam providing a
variety of habitats for fish and aquatic insects and attracts mammals
and birds.

Always contact the Environment Agency for permission before planning any work.
There are several NFM options that fit different scenarios and some can be partly
grant funded through Countryside Stewardship.
Ensure you take advice to which method would suit your situation.

Soil aeration.
Studies have shown that soil aeration can not only reduce
flooding through increased water infiltration and improved
rooting, but also effect the release of up to 60kg/ha of N
through improved soil biological activity. 

This has a value of c £33.50/ha in saved N inputs.

This information sheet is part of a series produced by Westcountry Rivers Trust providing farmers with advice on
land management practices  to protect water bodies. The advice enables farmers to use farm resources more
efficiently, helping to meet Nitrate Vulnerable Zone, Cross Compliance, Farming Rules for Water and other
regulations while protecting our environment and natural resources.

While Westcountry Rivers Trust has endeavoured to ensure the accuracy of this
guidance it does not accept any liability arising from its use. 

Natural Flood Management - practical examples
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Woodland Creation 
As well as creating wildlife corridors, planting trees helps retain water in the landscape and reduce water borne sediments running off and
down field systems. Trees also stabilise soil on riverbanks and steep slopes.

Improved soils increase infiltration Woody dams can reduce peak flows

Woodland buffers can slow flows


